
Russell A, Vernon^ veteran employee of the Comir.odity Stabilization Service

^

has b een named "Man of the Year" by the USDA Board of Directors for 1953. The
vote was unanimous. Mr, Vernon's name was submitted to the Board as the choice
of the Certificate of Merit Committee^ composed of the following USDA members:
William F. Farrell, Chairman, Jefferson D, Reagan, Lee P, Pierson, Tulane S,
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IVdviS - - . . .AI-ID THE ANGEL SAID LI'TO TKEIVI, "FEAR NOT;

.FOR REHOiS-r'I BRIVG YOU GOOD TIDIHGS 0? GREAT JOY, WHIGH SHALL BE

TO ALL PEOPLE. FOR U-PTO YOU IS BORN THIS DAY IN ZHS CITY OF DAVID

A SAVIOUR, IvUiICnTS CHRIST THE LORD.” ( Luke 2 ; 10, 11.)

V
o "LETTER .TO THE EDITOR"

/:

C'

Ds.lla:

December 17,
1 c P ^

)ear Jimmy;

-

Since this is the last
opportunity I will probably have to
acquire free publicity in the USDA
News, I would like to have you pub-
lish this letter as the* country
newspapers do under "Letters to the
Editor".

I feel that the USDA
Club has been of service to a n'om-

ber of Department employees in the
year 1953. If I am ri^Zt in my as-
sumption, credit for such success
should go to Fred J, Faust, First
Vice President) Rector B. Meyer,
Second Vice President; Virginia L.

Johns, Treas^urer; and Helen C.

Parks, Secretary; to all our Di-
rectors; and to the various com-
mittees and their chairmen. These

^

people gave unsparingly of their
V/ time in the interest of the Club,

As the outgoing Presi-
dent, I want to thank each and ev-
ery one for his contribution to
the Club and to Trjish all a merrv

istmas.

I

Sincerely yours,

\

Howard Martin

V..

(^/_fT.S, Also, I think you have made
good editor, Jimmy.a pretty

RUSSELL VERNON MAN OF THE YZiR
(Cont'd from page

1)

^
Smith, and Albert le EadSc This
committee -s choice was' a harpy or^ j

as PlUvSseJj h-'^s ab.ly filled a de-j^l
manding c-ha 3? mar.ship and through
his efforts me.uy rue:''th-.ahil e bene-\)
fits such as moi chanii'-e discounts W
as high as 5C 5 off.. VT-^re secured
for USDA Club micmbers.;

Russell is completing his
yea.T in tlie Department-*-his 9th k

with PM— now Commodity^ o ^abili-
I

zation Service—where he holds tha^V(
position of Assistant Chiv..f of ^V\

Field Operations, He started with
the old Resettlement Administration
back in 1935, which later becarao o,C)
Farm Security, then Farmers Home,

"

Russell took tim.e out dui'ing

the war to do special duty on four
major construction jobSf being as-r-’/^/?

sistant com^ptroller at Ft^ Leonarc^’’ / p j

Wood^ Ko„^ assistant Chief AccountV^‘|' \.A

ant at, first, Hope Proving Ground^ \ /
Hope, Arkansas, and then at Marshall 'A

Texas
p
which was a TNT factory job, y

He wound up his war service as audi^
tor at the Rocky Mountain Arsenal,
at Denver, 5

'

Hunting an d fishing—in that^ip.
order--are his hobbies. Still rnarm.

1 f
ried to the same wife after 18 ye^syA
(Virginia) he- was ^promoted" to y’

father 2 years ago with .-the arrivalX
of a son, Thomas. Marko Kc is a mem-
ber of Highland '’^ark Presbyterian .

Ch’ii’cho His selection was first an-

nounced at the Cliristmas party by 5
Pr-esident Howard Mai' tin a.nd later J'-y-

at an office get- tc-gether attend^-

ed by his co-workers . Frcsjdent-^- v

elect Richard Richardson, and Chajy
man Farral.i ; Russel.! w^as preseiri oci

'

the Certificate by his boss C.,HoMoseley,



The USDA JCLJB
'>is published.. Those of you who have something else to do c.an

jnbntlrily at 912 skip this. It is mGr.ily the mcajidoring disco^jirse of

. South Ervo.y, ^thr' a brokc-n-doT-m, vjritten-out ex-editcr—after this y. f'7
efloor, Lowich Bldg^- issue, that is, Ifeeting dvjadlines with headlines

^ -J

--,ST~5611, Exten, 20l;iiwj is strenuous viork at timeSc IIe*vc been trying to doH'

f Call or mail all
^

- for 2 years « It has been a great honor being able to

^ news items to the abov6 ”bond” the oars of 1003d—Oi'IGOSHi Make that 1035 v-'-n

•/' address or -phone n’mioerb-e readers, (Ne thought for a moment we were writing
^ Want-ads are welcome . another ’’Texas Faef’j) It has been a great rc-spon-)>,

. but please keep ’em brief. .> sibility, too, for 35 of thoso folks reside- in
JAMES L. ( Jimmy Washington, We don’t sa^'^ they read U5EA Mews bu^ f

"
i

~ they do get itj (We know Doc Eraheim and SI- yv>

^ITOR 'y7 wood MeSntyre scan it nox-ir an d then, bless *emt»)\ 55" '

(

Eoc will probably drop us a line saying ’’Thank heavc^n ,

'

.
that’s overi Maybe they’ll get someone xWioSi^ t^^Tav/ritcr v ' f

isn’t afflicted with locomotor ataxiai ” . , .And ’’Mac” wall be ^ 'v'

quoting us. His USEA will want to tell everyone in the Eepartment
'

\)>V‘ about cur nex-j ’’Man of the Year”,’
*
(He does a hangup job—noA a ”banged-up,^5v.^

one<j) .e.W'e’ve been mighty lucky r. Mo real bad typogr-^phical errors, ¥e 1'^
j

Vaught the worst one in tine,^ Wrote ’’membersJip cards” instead of ’’membership'^

cards in speaking of your bSEA membership cards, Margaret Huber didn’t get \-^^i

khumiliated on that one. We’ve miade scime bad oncso As editor of our chUrch nevj^>(

)pl^er (Cedar Crest Methodist) we recently wrote ^ x^’ere glad to see o-aly a )

unfilled scats as Brother Bob began his sermon^” The pr’int-er neglected
(^sVt- ap the Xword ’‘CMLY" which made it sound terrible. If had been on salary/,-'^

;MyV would hav e been fired^ no doubto ^*s co-uditor of our local Union publi-m/ '

\

\ /Ration wo were recently responsible for placing St., Louis I4CO miles awnay fra^'|
I

'ijfallas instead of 700 ^ We did sor,e fast footwork hy c:xplaining xie meant round-) yA
tripc Ob xmLously anyone leaving Texas mioans to return cAJe ’ve received perfect’ll
^cooperation from everyone in USEA, If wc wanted to run off the latest issue oE ;

'Mis paper from our piicdup desk on a million-doll-ar loan day we got the anguish-

J but willing acquiescence of Roy Eavidson, Lester Hatch and John Murphy,
paternally okay -with ’’Pappa” Spung (Sec below) and Hox^jard Martin, Werkin^)'

this job has -been a grand experience—mostly because of the great guys ana-'' yf
d^ls I’ve been privileged to work with •• both in FbUi and USEA. It’s fun tooi//'V
to’ be able to speak out about someone you’d like oveyenc to know^ about, (it xVV

ill embarrass the poor guy no end,’ —see beloxj), TEi e to shut up, .JT'IOSJ Y

0 R R N S P U IJ G . .
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• Usually when j^du see a namic set up like that on the editorial page it /

means ‘the poor fellowr’s dead.; and the editor wants to say a fex^; kind vrords,

Wi^., don^'t think a.,nyone xii'.Q make the mistake of thinking CtH Spung is deado But'^M

x^djxiant to pass the bouquet c. VJe ain-t going to piick out the thorns, either
'

b

-

4^

T

<cixj:ee the g'uy^s no panty-wais'o,. He's a hc-^mmin^ a modest man- a -kindly mana yj
is also OUT' bos So But We ca.n^t be accused of polishing the apple because

cibme March he an d I and aj.J. of Area. Finance Fill offj.co x-mll 'be exit of a

or onrouto to the new o.ffice in St.;; Louis c We don-'t knox-j' abo''at ’papa”

Gipung but we ain't going. After 17 years wo sax^ j.t wx-ih regret because we

thiriK Fill the finest 'of any govcrrjacnta'.l. agonc3
’‘ you coxild name., One of the

^••^easons it i$ tha^t- hox:e'7er_, i-s because- of rien like uur Area -Finance Manager,\j/
^gj^ffedtlonately known as '’Eoss-m?Ji”. or ’'Papa” Sp-ihg^ ' He has a be^iper,- He has sj

.^ibeen a ccused of being stubborn and hardheaded,.*. (Kc'‘’s part Eutch; ) -He ? • studiecEx

count']rig at Ohio and Indiana Uni versi ties r, holds a licehsc under Texas law.l-M.,

been with FHil since M'5 .^ ..an iMasriLua ii.:)n
,

Cincirui.ioi ^ .'Im-arir: J oj, Ealiasi, Gi.ai.m.s to

be a 'real est-ito tycGo.n.-Xain'-t. sr; '.d anj’ houses' laie.i^y^^nevor ’ to „h:p/i beeim ar-

rested-hlHiau^ x-iith his “'dri'vc ng .4 ) bo remembe.c .‘pa'mo of Ihe- Morse code ..from hi's - MYCRR

days^oPfe only oi.r.im he is tin best boss^ the fines f bype of Chrj.sti.an 'gen'blGman,

and we’re mighty;' sorry the breakup of Area 3 Finance' Office meansv goodbye -for us<i
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TEIE.1SURY SHOWS COI J^ORT.xBLE B.'JAiNCE .TO B EGIN HEl'^' YE;iR-. ,

.

President Howard Martin and Treasurer Virginia Jolins .-proved to be good stewards
for the (JSD.i Club for 1953- The treasu^^eV's report reveals a balance in the b ank
of f.2l6.60 as compared to a b cginnin^.'b^lancc of increase of $lli5,8l
Total income from all sources are as f^oljjows: From watermelon party, $33*75;
Membership contributions, ^lOp**?^; Inbp^’ from Stover Candy seles, $57.19; Com-
mission from magazine subscriptions, _/iz-'.j’)7o35; Total income, 1953: 208o0U ; plus
carry-over of ‘'>70,79

y

equals $278*83'
i

The disbursements were as
$13* US;' Loss from Christe
After deducting the disbursement total ©f $62,23 from the total taken in and on
hand ($278,83) the Treasury has hand $2l6«6CA.->
-K- -X- -K- -X-XAi- -X- -X- -X-X-X- -X- -X- -X-X-X- -X- 4(-XSf

follows: Sj^ti'dnery and stamps for wills for momibers,
las Party,'\ $1|3« 75W' Total expenditures: $62,23

USD.. OFFICERS FOR COMING YE.IR-N.U^IED,

,

The following new offices will be- installed at -the January meeting of the
Board of Directors: PRES!ffiS^\iT, Richard N, Richardson,- Commodity Stabilization
Service, Commodity Office; $J’IRST VICE PRESIDENT, Wiirilam. Gy^Elliott, Commodity
Stabilization S..rvicc, CopipJ^iance and Investigation l^iviBion; SECOIID VICE PR-.S-JJ-

IDENT, Lawrence Dc Smitlf,-^ F.armers Homie Administratj on, State^Officc* TRE..SUi^uER,

Ev cl;>Ti Weodin, Agryhultural Marketing Service, Foods Distrifcaition Division
;

and Mary !T ell B arnef} j Coirmbdity Stabilization Service, Commocity Office, SEC^fe

RETARY. •

The foregein g slate officers Xirerc nominated by the nominating''commdttec and
there being no nomtnati-bns from the floor, their election was made unanimous.
The nominating coi'i^tteo^s job was made miorc difficult due to thd_ narrow range
of possibl candi^ames. Since The picture is changing from, day to day in FHi\ no
officers were fleeted froFi the .irea Finance Office, /irch Rounsavlllo and his
Comm-ittee arc__to be commended for a good job. Their selections are highly
capable an d ruake outstanding officers for the year 1954^ wo' --Sincerely be-
lieve.,

'

-X-X-X-
<0 .

H.'JID WORK feR^aCTERIZES TENURE OF OUTGOING OFFICERS •
'

Da
. <

Ha]M xo^rk and plenty of it was the order of the day during the past yc^r for
Howard^artin, Helen Parks, Virginia Johns, Fred Faust, Rector Meyer, and$all
the movers comprising the board of Directors, committees, and committee ch^rmen.
Very m.erribers of the USDA Club arc ax-rare of the m.ultitude of detail that Has
to bq^^taken care of by somebody,-bpfore’ thqy'.-canv .anj py^ a.waterm.elon party or'y.

Chr:ystmias^^arty> take" advantage of merchandise disc cunt's 'Securpd for thcm.P
The -US^T News "wi she's to congi;<at,ulate these ladies and gentlemen i or*" a” finQ. j-Ob,

-x-

T;iE room FOLKS LUCKY ;.T THE CHRISTILIS F.'JITY. .

,

i \

The Christm.as party door prizes were won by: TURKEYS, Luc y Lanter, CSS,

Comm.odity Office, Program Operations; and Mona H, Jackson ,
CSS, Commodity Of*

fice Tab Room. Houston Richey,. FIL'i. Finance Office Tab Room and G,R, Mc-
Pherson, CSS, Comj^.odity Office, ~

FOR SALE :- Ucx\t Outboard Motor, WANTED TO BUY ; Baby wardrobe, or chest

EVINRUDE, 7\ horse oower. Still in the A.'.,
drax-rers, , , , Call extension 2007,

original factory carton *53 model, Ol75,-^y or YA-7659* NLiRG^HET SYFRETT, Acetg,
A,C,DOUGL.\S, ST7i* 371, or, DR-i4.-Oi|29* Section


